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Blair returned on Sfooday Mrs. F. T. Abbott were guests of hei 

Glasgow from spending a few sister, Mrs. W, H. Clark, 
days» at to home In town. ■ The mambers of_the Women’s Cana

Mrs. Leonard Welling and family, of dian Club enjoyed a rare treat on Tues- 
Shediac Cape, left on Tuesday of. toff day evening, when they had the pleasure 
week for Medicine Hat, where they in- of listening to a most charming address 
tend residing in future, Mr. Welling hav- given by Mçs. F. I. Abbott, of Saco 
ing gone to the Canadian west some (Me.), the president of the Maine State

Federation of Woman’s Clubs. The sub- 
Mr. and Mrs. Hopper and family, ject, The Holy Grail, with most beauti- 

whorhave-beett residing -in-Shadlac fi»» fui colored illustrations. What made
some time past, returned -on Tuesday of the evening even more delightful to
this week to Moncton. many who were there was the fact that»«-. .wjKJ!n&S!ryp5ft s&nwaüsr»-;?^week. It is said -that grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P." Gallag- district of St Stephen, and to the gifted 

ars show a heavy peri her. speaker it was a delight for her to ad-
t and as a result the de- Mr. J. Irving,- who has been residing dress a St Stephen club among whom

as buyers have been in the west for the past féw years, ow- she found many old friends; Mrs. Ab- 
pelled to make heavy compromises. tng to ill health, and who recently spent bott has traveled extensively and has
S0LT9in0Vtn’ Canterbury, who was a short while in Shediac where Mrs. Ir- had the privilege of visiting many cities
tght to the hospital suffering from ving and children reside, left for Hills- in Europe and places of art and note.

was operated upon and is boro to spend some time with relatives. She has a most charming manner and
Mr. Sandy McQueen recently returned her address was listened to with great 

from a trip to Boston in company with interest from the beginning until the 
Mr. F. Glasby, of that city, who is visit- end. At the dose she was presented
ing relatives at Shediac Cope. With a beautiful basket of La France

Mite May Harper is. spending the roses tied with pink ribbon. The presi-B 
week in Moncton, the guest of her aunt, dent, Mrs. George J. Clarke, made the \
Mrs. H. S. Bell. presentation from the club. The Nu- /

Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller, of Toronto, tional Anthem was then sung and dainty 
are at the Weldon jlouse for the win- refreshments were served by a bevy „f 
ter months. young ladies. A vote of thanks was

On Thursday afternoon last Mrs. Geo. given Mrs. Abbott, and O Canada was 
Murray, at her mother’s residence, Shel- sung, ending one of the moat pleasant 

Sackville, Nov. 27—Miss Jean Camp- ac West, was at home to her friends for evenings the club has yet enjoyed, 
bell gave an enjoyable sewing party last the first time since her marriage. Mrs. Miss Mabel Broad is the guest of iier 
Saturday afternoon In honor of her Murray was becomingly gowned in soft relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Broad 
eues ta. Miss Nan Clark, of Bear River «Feam silk and was assited by Mrs. E. Mit. E. H. Vose has closed her house 

Miss Nellie Williams, of St. Freeze> Mrs. O. Mills, Miss M. Murray, and to residing with Mrs. Joseph Rock- 
John. Among those present were Misa Little Miss Welling ushered. Wood during the winter.
Gretchen Allison, Miss Glennie Hanson, ' The ladies ot the Baptist sewing Mrs. Irving McAllister has gone to 
Mis» Nan Clark, Miss Nellie Williams, <?rele were entertained this week at the Boston ' to visit friends. She will also 
Miss Kathleen McKenzie, Misses Isla home of Mrs. Smith. ’ - spend some time in New York city,
and Kathleen Fawcett, Miss Katherine Mrs- s- c- Charters and Mrs. A. J. Mrs. Herbert Dudley left last week 
Ryan. Miss Eleanor Moss Miss Marie Webster were guests last week of Mrs. for a trip of several weeks, spending the 
DesBarres, Miss Edith Hnnton, Miss Charters’ daughter, Mrs. J. W. Black, time in New York and Boston.
Kathleen Smith, Miss Gladys Borden, Sackville. . Mrs- Ward B. King has closed her
Miss Chris Harris, Miss Margaret Har- Mr- and Mrs. E. Chapman, who have house for the winter months and will 
ris, Miss Kathleen Davidson, Miss Elva been residing at Shediac Cape fdr the reside with Mr. and Mrs. William Hall 
Nicholson and Miss Elva Machum. PMt few years, have returned to their for several weeks before going to Mass i- 

BathursL N Ri Hmm. Mr, r Mr- Harper, Who has beep in the fbEner borne in Moncton. chusette to visit friends.
Bathurst, N. B., Nov. 27—Mrs. R. G. emjploy of M Wood & Sons (or Rev. R. Fulton, of Chatham,- was the Captain and Mrs. Itonest Hill are

DALHOUSIE Duncan and Miss Margaret Kent are at time, has resigned his position with that fmest for a couple of days recently of guests of Ms father, Mr. Henry E. Hill
kCiMannt. eSt-’SÀTSt-V1* R-1

tst SVSr “4wfw,S“ SSTto saitosess 9e6?* h“ *™ *■“ pESSi * ”* . ww;« T&Ü w~* •»
^mNeW BrunsW’ck. Mayor Mont- ertson. ,Dr. David Allison, late principal of ------------- Mrs. Maria Burton arrived from St.

eSctric°CAdwma hcntfat‘‘Tdar H^rt retort" from Mt AUlson University, arrired intown DORCHESTER Andrews on Thursday.
DR n»c “Kht wiU be turned on Hubert have returned from n visit to iMt Thursday on his way home to Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Grimmer, of

K„. ril “ °îî? of the MMtrew v ,, . , . . Halifax. Dr. Allison was returning from Dorchester, Nov. 26—Miss VaU, who Boston, celebrated the thirtieth anniver-
be^lighted towns of the maritime prov- *fc*r*£fë*m oaüeT on T Minneapolis, where he was one of to“ spent several days With friends, in sary of their wedding day on Friday,

b.are.wi.Mkw,T 5s>Mr,*s5 S“*1’ -s srrsr sr ina h“ ksr*
Ctt_ ür&ræssrêi&sM"

sal» of fancy work and the tea to be °ew official cannot act too of Mm. Langls. . ‘ flrs^rcceTtion linceh'er" The" Misses Garda and Ruth Tingley were guests Mrs B^n S^nee MiL"
thi Cat^drti^estiirltio^Tfu^ M^ On Tuesday evening Miss Gertie Me- itta£ he^sist«, Mi? J^n Gordon, this bride wore a gown of mai^Tcolored Sackville on Saturday and attended Gretchen Vroom, assisted Mrs Eggles-

h,= kSnMhuM Kay entertained the younger set at a week. messaline with lace trimmings, and was Mme- Butterfly In Fawcett hall. ton in entertaining and making thefôM 8DrJcœd8^ofDthe ^le rf the Cathed most enjoyable party. Gam« Mid danc- Mr. Harry A. Melanson to spending assisted by Mrs. Alfred Ayer, who wore . Mçs. George Pick, who has. been visit- party such a pleasant success. Mr. and
ffeookb^k The entirep™eedo »» were thoroughly enjoyed dainty re- thisweek in Montreal. ^ black silk. Miss Ayer, sister of the big Mrs. A. E. Oulton, has retuped to Mm. Grimmer are natives of *. Stephen
the Stic of toe book to ^tehM^mount- ^eshments served and a very plêSSSBt Mrs. H. Bishop and Miss Bessie Bishop «worn, invited the guesto to the dining ber home in, Moncton and formerly raided ^here.
.j ». *k/)a evening spent. .Among those present have returned from Moncton. Toom, where Mrs. Knapp poured tea at Miss Daisy Burkett, stenographer in Mrs. W. H. Pike has returned from

Mm Frank Shnte of Yarmouth is were Miss Emma Harquail, Miss Florine Mr. H. K. B. Marsland, of Chatham, a table laden with dainty refreshments. the law office ot Judge Russell, Shediac, an extended visit in Boston and other
m2, Doherty, Miss Lena Haddow, Mtos Kate spent several days during the week in Assisting In serving were Miss LtiUan spent Sunday the guest of her parents, cities,

here vlsUmg hcr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson> cbatham. Mise l^na Har- town. Sprague, Miss ) Read and Miss Flossie Mr. and Mrs. George Burnett. Mr. James Murray was a recent vislt-
Ex-Aid.^d Mrs. Micnael Ryan were & BaW a ^ ^re^to for^tien to th^eher^tm^ belmunty^’ toe^û^ Er^D D* cito" B°St°“ °“ * bUâiM“ ^ *° that

^"atioS onetoedS^oTtoyef0or: ” «7 Mrilon TeÆs^eek for pM toeTihf ^ McDonTd^’ BU<ÎSt ^ ^ dty-

erjffas -sssr&tt: • rr=. .... - sas - “*.r - -
forty roses, and the other of forty car- uam Watt, Andrew Wallace, Clarence Mr. Curb ray, of Québec, visited friends urday at noon for Montreal, where they last, and together they leftgTusAf»» »... «- »- - <»—

iûau* ““ » savitfriends tor many more years of happy Sewing Cldb on Thursday evening last. Mr. Jî P, BiyiW IfWvrrturned from prof. John h7Z,.s r' C-X • tire to their home in Amherst. 
m^Triei Uf*i u _ Mr. H. D. Chisholm has closed his Montreal. r Hammond and little daughter Kather^ Rev? E. B. McLatchy, B. D, of

On Tuesday evening Mrs. George business here and left on Tuesday even- Miss Maggie Holland, Who went to ine, left Tuesday for Montreal where Moncton, was In town on Sunday. He
Babbitt entertained at bridge in honor ing for British Columbia. He and his Moncton hospital on Saturday last and prof. Hammond will open an 'exhibit occupied the pulpit of the Baptist
of Mrs. Baker, of Halifax. wife, who belong to Brantford (Ont.), underwent an operation on her threat, Df his paintings at the Johnson Art church.

Mrs. Ralph Gunter will receive her will stop off there for a few days on is very much improved today. Galleries, 684 St. Catoerinfc street west Mr, and Mrs. Fred. Bowes returned
post-nuptial callers on Tuesday, Dec. their way to the Pacific coast. Mrs- * -------- s— While absent Prof, and Mrs. Hammond on Friday from their honeymoon, which
2, at toe residence of Mrs. H. H. Gun- Alexander Chisholm will spend the win- WOODSTOCK will spend some time in Ottawa. They was spent in Boston, New York, and
ter, University avenue. ter with her friends at River Charlo. It will not return to Sackville until the other American cities.

Mrs. John BroWn is critically to at Is probable that she also wtil go to Van- Woodstock, Nov. 27—Mr. F- O. new year Miss Bernice Emmeraon left on Mon-
Mrs. 3. M. Rob- the hprfie of her daughter, Mrs. C.'W. couver next spring. Mtos Anastasia Creighton spent a few days In Sti John A splendid recital was given in Faw- day for Ottawa, where she wiU be the 
mgton and Mrs. Vavasour. This morning another daugh- Pauquet, who was a clerk with Mr. last week. cett Memorial hall Saturday evening by guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry K.
:hesay. Bridge ter, Mrs. George M. Fmrweather and Chisholm for several years, ts now with Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Miller, of Hart- Misa Betsy Lewis Kenyon head of ML Bowes. Mrs. Bowes (nee Mtos Marion

prizes were won by Mrs. Harry Pud- Miss Hazel Fairweather, arrived from A. A R. Loggie, Ltd. land, were in town on business on Mon- Allison School of Elocution assisted hv Bmmerson) will reqtive for the first time
dington and Mtos Travis. Sussex. Mr. George King, principal (E ShiveS day last Miss Blaine Claverine, dramatic sonra^ since her marriage today, Wednesday,

Mr. Arthur Kennedy left on Satur- Mrs. H.,G. Qeeds, of Woodstock, is Athol School, was. the guest of Principal Mr. Edward Churehill, of New York, n„ —j' um CrowhursL of Mt Allison the 26th inst., at her residence, 16 Delà-, 
day for a two weeks trip to Boston and here for the bachelors’ ball this even- L. D. Jones last week. to visiting his mother here for a few Conservatory of Music A goodly nom ware avenue, and afterwards on the
New York. He is accompanied by his ing, and is chaperoning a party of young Mrs. Bustin, of Quebec, aws the guest weeks. ber wVretm^nt The oneSmtoimter third Wednesday.
brother Mr. Allen Kennedy. ladles. of her sister, Mrs. John McLeod recently. Mr. George W. Upham, of Tobique, nf the programme was Elizabeth’s Greet Mr. Everètt Oulton, of the Royal Bank

Last evening the L. O.. Bridge Club Fredericton, N. 6., ’Nov. 27-One Of Aldermen Peter Shannon has moved to spent Sunday with his family here. , from Tannhaus"r to Miss ElSue staff> has returned from his vacation, 
were entertained at the home of Mr. the chief events of Fredericton’s social tiampbellton with his famtiy, where Mr. Miss Mary Lister, of Grand Lake, «ïd Mi« Crowburet ™ T! Mtos Annie Bishop has accepted a
Walter Allison. Among those present season took place tonight at the Queen Shannon is engaged in the real estate Queens county, is the guest of Mrs. W-al- compan*J Mig clavering chaTmh^ Potion as stenographer for toe Oxford 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vf. S. Allison, Miss Hotel, when the batchelors gave their biainesA ter E. Stone. , gracetoL with a full elan- «nnrnüf! Woolen A Linen Co. The above com-Puddington, Mrs. Blanchet, Mr. and Mrs. anual baU. About 200 were in attendance Miss Gertrude Geroux, of Çhario^pent Mrs. T. S. Duncan left last week for vo^J ^^a^ tohlv favmbk imi^S pany has reeentiy moved here from Am- 
J. M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Percy many being from Woodstock, St. John a few days in town last week, the guest Boston, where she will spend the win- tkT renditton of il «Î2IÜI herst.
Fairweather,- Mr. and Mrs. JTohn Me- and other points in the province. P. S. of her aunt. Mrs. George E. Mercier. ter with her daughter, Mrs- Henry Me- %°iu._ '“*Madaine Butter- Tingley has accepted a
Intyre, Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Miss Brock, Wadenburgh was secretary of the ball , Mrs. Ben Windsor, of New MiUs was Kay. She 1. „ ^ position as stenographer 'tor Horn H. R.
Mr. Harold Brock, Mr. J. D. Purdy. Trs committee, which proved as successful as h town, on Tuesday on account of her The ladies of the congregation.of St. m t «"a^amatic y jn hirfew office here
first prize was Won by Mrs. Robinson any preceding ones. The cKaperones brother’s departure for the west. Paul’s ehurch held a very successful pink axharming^magnetic speak- V^,“^eft on Mroday for
and the “coon can” prize by Miss Brock, were Mesdames H. G. Chestnut, A. T. Mrs. Matthew Stewart and her dUagh- tea in the vestry of the church on Thurs- ‘“g voice Her interpretation of Mad- Northamnton (M^s )

Mr- Skelton and Miss Skelton, of St McMurray, W. H. Steeves and H. R. ter, Miss Edith, of St. Orner (P. Q.), ar- day last. The sum of 480 was realized. ?^i,®utterflF w“ . magnificent Mtos N^bampton ^Mms.)
John, were week end guests at the Ken- Babbitt. rived last week to spend the Winter sea- Mrs. Hugh Bruce and two children, Clavering and Miss Crowhurst aise JofXs CtoÏÏ
nedy House. Mrs. John Brown is critically ill at «on in Dalhousie. of St. John, are the guests of Mrs. pleasingly rendered c duet from Pucci- m-Th lltii.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownell, of Colorado, the home of her daughter, Mrs E. W. Mrs. Peter Nadeau, of Grand Casca- Bruce’s parents here, Mr., and Mrs. J. nl’s opens, Mme Butterfly. daurtitor^M^LUe. A^ie^l wL^ to^
who have been here visiting Mr. and Vavasour, Charlotte street.’ This mom- PÇdia (P. Q-), is spending a few days T. A. Dibblre. Mrs. Bruce and family Mrs A. H. StoCready left Tuesday ^^ 0f Mr and M« S W ̂ g^
Miss Taylor, left on Monday for New ing Mrs. George M. Fairweather, an- in town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. will remain here during the absence of f»r a few days visit in St. John. r: ^ J* ?■ M ' ’ * T?®**?*
York. other daughter and Ms Ha«l Fdr- Gt6. Mercier. Mr. Bruce, who to on a business trip to The Florida Record of recent date on Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Purdy was in St. John weather arrived from Sussex, having Mra- Job. wife of Rev. Mr. Job, of England. «F*1 “Mrs. W. W. Cushing was the Sa^!^TOJroJ,1S ir . p Trit« of Salisburv spent
last evening attending the “Rose Ball” been summoned on accoimt^of Mrs® New Mills, and Bttle daughter, were the Mtos Margaret Dibblee returned last hostess at a weU arranged dinner on W been tor toe W « ^ the^tyh tiTe mest
given under the auspices of the Daugh- Brown’s serious illness guests of Mr- and Mrs. George Haddow" week for Newport. Miss Dibblee has Friday in compliment to her guest, Miss JftiP t of r * MprAiîhf
tore of the Empire. R™ nT M^Laughlan. pas- °» Tuesday. just graduated from the hospital at New- Bertha Dixon, of Canada The room, ‘V7 jWg °f h,s Pareflt«* vtUt £,st"’ A. McCarthy^

tor of the Methodist chiSch Mrs. A. G. Ferguson is visiting friends port and will take a rest for a short time were tastefully decorated with ferns, wm'i* Mrs. E. Sindair and li *

----- • fettVttBSStsws £Jr - ™ a
t bsSv.sSE Jt «sa-vaa*1 “* slsm- e™“ - B“* tsuxtr zzjxs x “s -been extended to Rev? R. B! Fulton *of Mr. and Mrs. Matthews took Frl- The first Italian wedding took place served.” . accompan.ed hera » ^'^ J^ tW ^Und wUh D:
Chatham; Rev. Alfred Rogers, of far- day’s train for New York. to St. Gertrude’schurch on Saturday last, Miss Dixon is a rister of Mrs. Copp, Rev-H-A-G°cdwiib of Moncton, was ^
mouth, and Rev. Mr. Ciendenning, of Miss Hazel Grimmer entertained the when Rev F J. McMurray united Jn of Sackville, and spent the summer in " l°*n w^’ “d was the *ne3t “«r? PoVvJ of Wtoipeg is spend- 
HaUfax. AU were obliged to decline, auction bridge club on Thursday even- marrlageHubal Bosçeau, who is con- this part of the province. Mrs. Cushing of Cri*PÂ „«i , i„^r'f™WrekS in the rity the guest
and it is likely now that a call will be ing. Those present were, Mrs. AUen j£teg. wtth a firm supÿying men for was formerly Miss Avard, of SackviUe. W*bheJ anf little daughter 7 ‘wj Smith
extended to somebody outside of the Grimmer (Medicine Hat), Mrs. Kenneth tte VaUey railway, mid M.te..Thg$U SaekvUle, N.B, Nov. 28-Max Bourd- Mildred, who have been waiting Mrs. ofb" siÆ. * “Sfi of Boston, is
conference. Mowat (Edmonds), Mr,. Robert Stuart, BuragUo, of Woodstock. A reception reaU( 80„ of OUver Boudreau, of-Middle Webber’s brother, Mr.- Arthur WUbur, “tos Helen Petite, of Borto"^^

This morning Chief of Police jr, the Misses Alice Grimmer, Bessie was held after the ceremony and the SackviUe, was dangerously Injured this ln Chatham, have returned home. gwfflgl 8ome weeks wlth M
McCoUora, acting on the strength Grimmer, NeUie Stuart, Mary Grimmer, happy couple left on a bridal trip to morning as toe result of a truck wagon ----------- - n Atkinson has retum-of a telegram from the town Bessie Hibbard, NeUie Mowat, Dolly Bostonandjfew York. Upon their re- passing over his head. The youth was BORDER TOWNS Johîds (Que ) where he hn«
marshaU of Oldtown, Miaffe, ar- Andrews, and Miriam Mowat. turn they wUl reside in Woodstock. riding on tbe wagon^nd when the horse hlÎT, th, two months7aking a
rested a young man named George R. Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. McCall en- G,e.or£e S®£galn are started quickly he feU to the ground, St Stephen, Nov. 26-This afternoon I
Leavitt, who is wanted on a charge of joyed an automobile trtp to Eestport re- spending this ^eek fa Montreal. the hind wheels pasmg over his head, Mrs. George J. Clarke, the president of n Thomson who has been
imrglary. He was taken to thepoUce ceiitly. ^ i^V0f Pres'toe-,IsIt. h« fracturing his skuU. SUgbt hopes are the Woman’s Canadian Club, entertain- ! ^ ChMtottetown, has
Station and the authorities at Oldtown The sewing club was entertained by bee“ week, of Mrs. Ben- held out for his recovery. He was only ed at 6 o’clock tea at her home the exe- S t the citr Mrs Thomson
were notified. Miss Julia O’NeU on Wednesday even- Ja“ia S^hfe . ' . „nv(. 16, years of age cutive of the club and Mrs. F. T. Ab-^1'1"™" ^ H7n C. w! and Mrs.

Leavitt arrived here yesterday from ing. Those present were, the Misses qv V * *?ZLa#t evening James Teare, who with bott, who was the guest of honor. £ nWn,nT
Portland. He is weU dressed and seems Freda Wren, Minerva Hibbard, Carrie film hi* family is about to take his depar- On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ambrose 'w" Marsraret Howard, of Springhill,
to be well supplied with money. He de- Rigby, Madge Rigby, Bessie Hibbard, JfJ?k f ture tor the west, was-presented with Sullivan held her first reception since her „ues^ 0« Mr and MrsP James
nies that he has been gnUty of any NeUie Stuart, Bessie Grimmer, and Airs. t‘%£“^rS2HL2S2£tei a *°ld loÇket hJ „the b^thren of Le- marriage at her pretty home on Ehn gUeSt °T '
criminal offence and promises to make it Kenneth Mowat. h!, LT.® m «w tm ban0“ Lodge.. A. F. A A. M. Several street. The house was beautifully adorn- Master Robert Black, of SackviUe.
Warm for those responsible for his a$- Miss Mabel Jones is visiting friends in g&L a TrttkrStff^ijhSwtol. ■■LtiL- muaiad .«elections were rendered during ed with pink and white carnations and s™ftiTe week-end wito his grandpar-

St. John. ^ the evening and short adresses deUvered chrysanthemums. Mrs. Sullivan looked Tl,d,e Mrs R A Borden
FJredericton, Nov. 28—The tifcrmom- Mrs. Kenneth Mowat, who has spent j1”? ® m by a nu™ber of bretbren Posent. Re- most attractive in a lovely gown of pale ; xL g*A Ablnrttc of Boston, is in

eter last night registered three degrees several months with her parents, Sheriff ^rtth t fr^b”enta we^f served at the close. pink satin charmeuse. She was assist- «JTdtv toe guest of Mr. and Mrs. V.
above, zero. Ice formed in toe river and Mrs. Stuart, was accompanied as far^J?rt oMfri™ Bea^lv rôaS 3 Win^f, weather Prevails. Heavy Id in receiving her guests by Mbs Alma e Sard I
from shore to shore. as the Bar Road by a number of her, Mrs* MahoriV1 was in nale nink charm Î^iÏÏÎi*™ «Ported from surround- SuUivan, who" wore a dainty dress of Mr R N Wyse has returned from
terdavrgonRch^Viof to^i^V^t^r Iw^hl0” her ^ to Edmonds euse" and Srge black toU wfthtoathers tog dUtricts‘ _______ white silk velvet with white jaeti The NewcMtl'e, where he was visiting rela-
terday on charge of burglary, left for (Wash.), on Saturday. and beautv r«ies Mra Wnnlridee. wear- ______ ____ dining room was most attractive with five, for a few days.
Oldtown, Maine, this morning in eus- Judge and Mrs. M. N. Cockbum have Hack silk. nrettilV trimmSt with SHEDIAC the handsome pdlished mahogany table! Mrs Charles L. Peck, and daughter,
tody of the town marshal. He is sus- been visiting St. Stephen friends. shadow lg~-, assisted in the drawing , „ _ . with doily of cluny lace, silver candel-, Miss Ethel of Hopewell CapeHlfa|
pected of having committed twelve bob- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gave are occupy- mm. Intfee tea room the tablewas Shediac, N. B„ Nov. 27—Mr. and Mra. a-bras and decorations of pink cama-1 guests of Mayor and Mrs. Gro™
beries. ing their new residence. attractively arranged with a ,—*—-«ece R- Sumner, of Moncton, spent Sunday tlons. Here Mrs. William Shaughnessy. m™ Georxe Pick Is spending

Superintendent Sherwood is at South- *fr. Robert Stuart, jr, has gone to St of duchesse lace on which rèàl >wl *“ tow,“* fu“ts. at the hol»e ol Mr. and wearing a pretty gown of pink sUk and i„ Dorchester, the guest of Mrs. A l
ampton today ammgmg for operation John on business. of brown and yeD<W datoieTl **• Mrs. A. J. Webster. large black picture hat poured the cof- Oulton.
of the Finder railway Mr. C. Stewart Everett returned to gowned In black tiessalhie and a hat of T Mrs D. S. Harper is visiting in St. fee, and. Mis. Wallace Sullivan, In a On Friday evening Mrs. F. P. Gutru-

Fredencton, Nov. 80—The steamer St. Andrews on Saturday. black, to. Mrs. John Storey, John> the *uest of her son, Mr. D. W. costume of black velvet, served tea. ns entertained at a bridge of two tobies.
Majestic of the Crystal Stream ,S. S. The girls’ branch of toe W. A. was charming in.-orchid shaded satin and Harper, and Mrs. Harper. Mtos Margaret Black, Miss Marion Cur- when the guests included Mrs. J. W. '
Line arrived here-Saturday night from entertained at tea by Mrs. Geofge EUiott ninbn, with W*k and white hat, served Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce left this ran and Mtos Mary Graham assisted in Smith Mre. Powyss (Winnipeg). Mr*.
St. John and wiU return tomorrow. This on Monday. ices, Mlss A*jhitrtogi In fawn silk and w<*k ”” » short trip to Fredericton., toe dining room, serving the ices and C w’ Robinson, Mrs. R. A B'-o
is remarkably Jate in autumn for river Mrs. Jesse Dustin left for her home marabout, assisting. Mr. and Mr*. Ma- Mrs. F. Robidoux returned to Richi- cake. Dainty Utile Miss Gladys Mur- Mrs Lugsden, Mrs. C. D. Th m- !
navigation. The ’river to fuU of drifting ill St. Stephen on Monday, after spend- bony ™ at present residing at Dnfflerln bucto on Saturday last^rom a fortnight ray gracefully met toe visitor» at the Mrs L. H. Somers, Mrs. J. S. O'Duyer,
ice am* the Majestic on her trip had to ing several weeks in town, visiting Miss Lodgespent in town at the home of her sister, door and escorted them to the reception Mrs! F. C. Jones, Mrs. Brown ami M;- 
break through at several points. Algar and Mra. T. T. OdeU. Mrs- A.T*l|tih .Cook to expected Mrs. W. A. RusseU. room. Mr B P Duffy formerly <f ‘ "

Newton Burpee, an aged ,and well- Mr. Harry Burton, of toe Bank of from Mbrÿreal this week to vlstt her Miss A. Roberts spent a few days Miss Mabel Hawthorne pleasantly en- Rova'l Bank" staff in this citv, hut n "
known resident of aheffidd, pasted away Nova Scotia, has been transferred from parents. Mf-mS Mrs- John WaUace, at this week with friends in Buctouche. tertained the ladies of the Wawa Club of Vancouver, is the guest of Mr. nmi
last night at his home. Yie was 82 years St. Stephen to Fredericton. Mountain Mr. H. A. BaUey, of HaUfax, who at at her home on Wednesday evening Mrs Percy McMahonold and unmarried. Two sisters, Adel-* Tha lia’ breach of tiw W. A, of Mrs. Mahony is the daughter qf Mr present is acting manager of the Bank of Miss MarioT Mure^ h^ ^Led w w fl»t. prize, a prêt-

m i M.
over Sun,i wvf â&SÊsu,.

aoony, of St. jonn.
rÆtrdepSited’i,

CÜJ ^J7 'v

--------THE1 FROM AL Nov. 27—A 
id a box and' 

stone of the new 
braiÿ are several

E of South ^
Boer war by Robert months ago. 

of this town, who was a mem- 
. battery. One large bullet was 
>m the pocket of a dead Boer
to a*

mongV

buUets
AfricaPRO dX,etoeldB

during the Jti 
of this town,m a fewG. H

[yA
Ms

rture. Mr. Redpath wUl be 
issed in musical circles.

luptial caUers on Tuesday after- 
and was assisted In receiving by 
aother, Mrs. Gatecombe. In toe 
ly arranged tea room. SJfrs. Her-

Mrs. In prices in the Am-MfPf JM . -Æm w> Bu»t

*5™-.—-
xeyor. Death was due to paralysis, de- Mrs. Simpson was hostess at a very 
ceased being stricken on Thursday last, pleasant thimble party on Monday even- cc 
falling unconscious in the yard at his ing at “Chestnut Hall.” Music was en- 
home where he was fohnd later. joyed and dainty refreshments served. '

Harvey Hardy, a young Englishman, Mrs. Simpson was assisted by Mrs. H. 
was the victim of accidental shooting Lamb, Miss Townsend, Miss Keay, Miss 
at Minto yesterday. He Was hunting Algar, Miss Hazel Grimmer, Miss Mary 
with a .22 calibre rifle and while crawl- Grimmer, Miss Dolly Andrews, *nd;M[iss 
mg through a wire fence, Ms weapon Frances Thompson. Among the in- 
was discharged and the buUet passed vited guests were, Mrs. B. Andrews, 
through Harvev’s abdomen He was Mrs. Fred Andrews, Mrs. R. E. Arm

and placed strong, Miss Algar, Mrs George Smith, 
Hi* Mrs. T. R. Wren, Mrs. E. A. Cockbum, 

tion today to reported serious; Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Mrs. Howard Grim-
regular train service from Frederic- mer. Miss Bessie Grimmer, Mrs. G. H. 

ton to Norton via Chipman over the^ttekney, Mrs. Robert Stuart, jr., Mrs.■swsttss a rsLt is ira: sïïsæ.'ss 
“"x*h. as k

a Highland regiment of Vancouver, of cine Hat), Miss Alice Grimmer, -Mrs. T. 
which he is honorary colonel. T. Odell, Mrs. M. N. Cockbum, Miss

Victor Hatheway, son of F. W. Bradley, Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. Green 
Hathaway of this city, is a midshipman (Digby), Miss Annie OdeU, Mrs. Gif- 
on H. M. Cruiser Berwick, lately ordered f°rd, Mtos Main, Mite Whitlock, 
to Mexican waters. Mr. Francis P. McColt goes abroad on

Donald Dickey, of California, spent Saturday. He sails on the Empress of 
three months in the Tobique woods this Britain from Quebec. - y,” 1 
season taking motion pictures of big 
game. H* is said to have secured 
cellent films.

' '
ROTHESAY \ and

I. InMr.
Rothesay, Nov. 27—ThÇ Ladies SeW- H. H 

Ing Society held a very successful sale today 
and tea in the Sunday school of St.
Paul’s church on Saturday afternoon. noon 
The different tables were very prettily j‘er r 
decorated and the ladies in charge wore preMd 
pretty costumes, which added to the at- bert 
tractiveness of the scene. Mrs. Daniel, jjouh 
president of the society, iyas about the 
room making everybody feel. at home. — 
The large fancy work table ‘ was pre
sided over by Mrs. Thomas BeU, Mrs.

gton, Mrs John M. Robin- 
th Gilbert and Miss Nan

ir. Bi

mand

, aunt pf the bride, presid 
nd were assisted by the S 

Thurrott and Mtos Yerxa -in 
Mrs. Libby ushered.

Mrs. Charles Greg
ft-ass. ___ __
where she wiU visit for a time. .

Miss Marion Crocket was tot’ 
charming young hostess at a 
drawing room tea, given in hi 
Miss Archibald, of Halifax, and was as
sisted ip receiving her guests by her

BE™;™
Those assisting were Miss Dessie Croc
ket, Miss ZiUah Edgecombe, Mtos Louise 
Sterling, Miss Doris Massie and toe 
Misses Marion and Minnie Crocket, : - j 

Mrt. George Younge Dibbleë is leav
ing lit a few days for New York, where 

a few weeks visiting her

It is reported that the C. P. R. has 
settled satisfactorily wito Percy Sisson, 
an engineer, who was badly injured in j
Mtotridcnt on 016 Tobique branch last 

The doctors state that there are four 
hundred cases of whooping congh to 
town at the present time.

at

V?- Hairy Pud 
son, Miss
Brock. Miss Mabel Gilbert acted as. 
cashier. The many novel and dainty art
icles offered were quickly disposed of.
The aprons were sold by Miss Hendricks- 

, ’ and Miss Ljzzio Currie. An exceedingly 
pretty candy booth, draped with white 
crepe paper, deeprated with poinsetti,
SS‘*F»"5ht”S„,eS,X“1S
and Miss Helen Heyenor, who were kept 
very busy. A domestic science table had 
as attendants Miss Dofoville, Mr$. Hib
bard and Mrs. Chas. Taylor, who wore 
“chefs” caps, which proved most becom
ing,- and was a novel feature of the oc
casion. A Christmas tree was a new
idea in the ‘igrab bag” line, and was in ___ .
charge of Mrs. John W. Davidson and sister, MnS. Carr, and afterwards wiU go 
Miss Marge Robertson. Mrs. Blanchet Washington for a visit, 
had the superintendence of the ice cream Mrs. W. S. Carter has issued cards of 
department, tickets being sold by Miss invitation f<* a bridge party for Tues- 
Emma Turnbull and Miss Lillie West day afternoon, December 2.
Afternoon tea was aeriftd to many pa- Mrs. W. J. Osborne ts leaving today 
irons, under the direction of Mrs- Harry for Belleville (Ont.), to visit her mother, 
Gilbert. Tea tickets were sold by Miss Mrs. Phippen, and will be gone several 
Géorgie Trueman and Miss Sue Hevenor, weeks.
Mrs. William J. Davidson and Mrs. D- Mrs- Bullock left yesterday for Mont- 
A. Pugsley poured tea and coffee at a real, where she will spend a few days 
daintily appointed table, the assistants en route to Toronto, for a week, and 
being Miss Murid Fairsffeather, Miss then on to Nashville (Tcnn,), where 
Florence Gilbert, Miss MacKeen, Miss she will spend the winter.
Sophie Robertson, Miss Dorothy Mac- Dr. and Mrs. T. Carieton Alien will 
Keen and Mrs. Miller. Mr. Jim Gilbert aitertain the old dub this evening, 
and Mr. Jeff Starr were the door keep- The Ladies’ Club met « 
era. Among those attending from St. Thompson last evening,
John were Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, Mr. Baker, of HaUfax, was the prize win- 
end Mra. Hugh Mackay, Mrs. Alfred 
Morrisey, Mrs. Silas Alward, Mr. and 

. Mra. Lehrle, Miss Alfte* Walker, MUs 
Ethel Sidney-Smith, Mre. J. B. Cudllp,
Miss Simonds, Miss Celia Armstrong 
and others. About $288 was realized.

A house warming was given Mr. and 
Mbs. John M. Robinson on Monday 
evening, which was a genuine surprise 
party. The visitors brought little sou
venirs of the occasion and also served 
refreshments. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mra. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Puddington, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Allison, Miss Domville, Mr- and Mrs.
Thomas Bell, Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Frink, Mtos Allison, Miss Paddington,
Mr. and Mra. Blanchet, Miss Daniel, Mr.
John D*. Purdy, Mtos Dorothy Purdy#
Mrs. John W. Davidson,Miss Nan Brock,
Mr. Harold Brock, Mr. and Mra. John 
McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fair- 
weather. Bridge tables were formed and 
a pleasant evening spent. Mr. and, Mra.
Rohibson are getting settled-in their new
home. ran,;. ••***. j -.-txtt Jr/

Mr. Frank Starr on Sunday morning 
walked from the city to Rothesay and 
was guest of Mr. and Mrs- J. M. Robin
son, returning to St. John by C. P. R.

On Wednesday Miss Puddington was- 
hostess at lunch and bridge her guests 
being Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones, Mrs. Har
old Ellis, Mrs. Frank Fairweather, Miss 
Travis, Mrs. Percy Hall^ Mrs. E. L.
Jarvis, Mrs. Day, Mrs 

i Antic Scammell, I 
of St. John; Mrs. Bell, 
iqson, Mrs- H. F. Pudc 

Allison, of Re

to

SACKVILLEi

V

she will

BA1H0RSTex-

' s'

Mre. Ross 
hen Mira.

ner. Eggleston, at her pretty home 
dale (Mass.) There were a

»

Mre. Frederick Grimmer has been the 
guest this week of Mrs. F. E. Rose.

The Parliamentary and Shakespeare 
Clubs of Calais gave a brilliant recep
tion on Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. St. Clair, to Mrs. F. T. Abbott, 
who was the guest of honor.

\
for Boston 

tives. G «IV

MONCTON
Moncton, ‘Npv. 27—Mrs. R. D. Snth- 

em has gone to Campbellton to spenil 
a week with friends.

Miss Nellie Connolly has returned 
from Boston, where she was spending 
a month with relatives.

Mra. William Mason, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Guteli- 
u«, for a few weeks, has returned to 
her home at Montreal.

Mra. Sherwood, who has been the 
guest of friends at Roxbury (Mass.), 
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brady have the 
sympathy of their friends In the death 
of their son, 
took place in

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob- Seaman are en
joying a visit with friends in Halifax.

Rev. Alex. McGillivray, of Toronto, 
spent part of the week to the city.

On Friday evening* Miss Marion 
Steeves entertained about twenty-five of 
her young friends. Games and other 
amusements were Indulged in, after 
which refreshments were served.

Mrs. G. B. Willett and son, Mr. Syd
ney Willett, spent the week-end in Dor
chester, the guests of Mrs. D. L. Harr
ington.

Mrs. Clarence McCready entertained 
about twenty friends at a thimble part) 
on Friday evening.

Mtos Beatrice Gibson, of HaUfax, is 
the guest of friends in the city.

Mr. R. W. Hewson has returned from 
Halifax, where he was spending a few

Mtos

Mr.-Arthur Brady, which 
Montreal on Friday.

FREDERICTON
Mrs. R. Bed- 
on Friday af-

Fredericton, Nov. 26— 
fold Phillips was hostess 
temoon at a bridge of eight tables, 
when Mtos Cunningham and Mrs. Wes
ley Vanwart were the prize winners. At 
the tea hour, Mre. F. L. Cooper pre
sided at table and poured, and had the 
assistance ef Miss Jean VanBuskirk, 
Miss Marion Fisher, Mtos Marion 
Hawthorne and Mre. Harold Babbitt.

Dr. Thomas Walker, of St. John, Was 
the guest’of D* and Mrs. W. S. Carter, 
while in the city this week during the 
meetings of the University Senate.

Mrs. J. W. McCready has returned 
from a month’s visit to her brother, Mr. 
Cooper, at Kansas City, where she at
tended the marriage of her niece.

Mrt. Lyne-Evans has arrived from 
Halifax and joined her husband, Lieu
tenant Lyne Evans. They have leased 
the house on Waterloo Row owned by 
Mrs. Ralnsford Ballock, and at present 
occupied by Mr. James Corbitt.

Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Bridges, of St. 
John, were in the city this week dur
ing the sesaoins of fhe University Sen
ate, and were the guests of Dr. * and 
Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges.

The Monday Club met this week 
with Mrs. James Sproul, when Mtos 
Cunningham was toe prize winner.

The Misses Dorothy and Grace 
Thompson entertained about sixty of 
their young friends et a dance at their 
home on Tuesday evening, in honor of 
their guest, Miss -Bowman, of Halifax. 
At the supper hour, Mrs.. H. V. B. 
Bridges presided at • table and poured. 
Mrs. Alex Thompson served the Ices

Dr. and Mra. George Clowes Vanwart 
returned yesterday from Chicago.

Mre. Ralph Fowler was an over Sun
day guest of Mrs. John Robinson.

Mrs. W. T. Day and ’aughter, Miss 
Ethel, of Marysville, are visiting Mrs. 
Christie, at Campbellton. Later Mtos 
Day will go to "DorHe for th^ WInter.

Mr. Wm. Tedriath, of the Bank Of 
Nova Scotia, has >een transferred ,o St. 
Stephen, where he will take up his new 
duties on Friday. Many friends reeret

rest.
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